
ORIoINAL cOSiMUNICATIONs.

definite transformations; and the plastic constituents under.
go one of the dcescribed metramorphoses wilhin and external
Io Ihe vessels. This process alone I designale by tle
name of inflamnation.

Stasis of tle blood-Corpuscles and conisequeit inetalor.
phoses of the blood, witlh or without exudation of protcine,
are the onîly anatomical charaeteristics of inflammation.
After stasis lias occurred, the latter may diszappear, and the
plaste imaterial continue to exude, as is the case in chronic
uppuration, The naine inflaaiîation, however, should nlo

be given up ; because the other exudations above-mentioned
occur in the vaecular zystem, and are entirely difierent from
those of the inflamiatory proces, in the fact that they occur
withiout stasis and alteration of the blood-corpuscle's; and
the word hyperwmia, or stasis, and even exudation alone,
define in-flammation as little as the carlier words
tutefaction, heat, redness, and pain, used for all ils
forms.

From tIe preceding itis clear that, in disease the plaztic
substance is deposited il two modes ; without previous
stasis of the blood, as in normal nutrition, and wilth stasis
of the blood corpuscles, probably through their agency, as
in inflammation. The first process we understand very
imperfectly, because we are unacquainted vith the lawsof
ordinary nutrition. We know isolated conditions, il whicl,
for example, fat or serum i deposited in certain lissues,
but ihe numerous explanations whieh have been given of
diabetes are sufficient Io exhibit the paucity of our know-
ledge in this respect. Witlh lthe mode of deposition of
plastic matter in inflammation, we have a ratier mort
exact acquaintance, and shall treat of it parlicularly.

Inflammation consisis of several consecutive groups of
phenomena or stages, each of which may lermninate willthot
necessarily passing into the next, and cach, according to ils
nature, requires a varied melhod of treatment alreadY
discoveredi unconsciously and et)irically. These grouPs
of phenomena or stages are as follow: congestion, hylCE
emia, stasis, exudation, and gangrene.

b?. cno 4tion.

This stage sometimes precedes the others, but lot lces-
sarily. W,

By the term we designate an unusual Ilow of blooj
îhrough a certain portion of the capillary system in a give:
lime, and the condition nay be directly observed by me*
of the microscope. An aceleration ol the entire capilln'
circulation may occur as well as partially in an orgal 01V


